Three Instructors Join NEO Faculty

Northeastern A&M has named three new instructors for the 1973-74 school year, according to Dr. D. D. Good, college president. Also, two faculty assignment changes have been made to make up for these retirements, the addition of a new position and a resignation.

New instructors include Leon Manning, law enforcement; J. Richard (Dick) Teal, construction technology; and Larry Knox, marketing and management.

Manning comes to NEO from Central Missouri State College, Warrensburg, Mo., where he recently served as a graduate in the Department of Criminal Justice Administration.

He attended the University of Colorado, Boulder; Southern Missouri State College, Springfield, and received his B.A. degree at Drury, Springfield, Mo., with a major in Law enforcement and Business Administration. He will receive his M.S. degree in the fall at Central Missouri State College.

Dick Teal has been a math instructor in the Miami school system for 13 years prior to joining the NEO staff this fall. He is a 1966 graduate of Bluestem High School and a graduate of Northeastern A&M. He received his B.S. and M.S. degree in Education at Kansas State College, Pittsburg with a math major.

Teal served in the U.S. Air Force's Military Occupational Service from 1964-66 where he was an airplane engine mechanic.

(Continued on page 2)

Opening Assembly Begins Activities

Opening assembly at NEO is set for Friday, Aug. 31, in the college Fine Arts auditorium, beginning at 10 a.m. according to Dr. Boyd Converse, dean of student affairs.

Opening exercises for the new school year were attended by 1,700 NEO students and faculty, and included a pledge of allegiance, the singing of the national anthem, and the leaving of the Student Senate to open the ceremony.

New students are especially invited to attend the assembly as it is their first opportunity to meet some of their classmates and instructors.

Other important events scheduled on the calendar include the Student-Faculty Reception Mixer, Aug. 31, beginning at 5:30 p.m. in the Carter Student Union Ballroom.

A pop rally by the Library Administration, starting at 7:30 p.m. on Aug. 31.

Other mixers will be sponsored by the Aggie Sept. 4, the Redmen Club on Sept. 11, and the Cheerleaders on Sept. 12. All mixers will be held in the Carter Student Union Ballroom, starting at 8 p.m.

Senate Launches Active Semester

Student Senate is planning an ambitious schedule of fall semester events for NEO's campus.

Their first regular meeting is set for Tuesday, Aug. 4. All regularly scheduled meetings will begin on Tuesdays at 8:30 p.m. in the Carter Student Union Lounge.

During fall semester the Senate will work with the Administration in planning Parent's Day, Senior Day, Homecoming, and other special events.

Senate officers chosen to lead the student body for the 1973 Fall semester include from left, seated, president Richard Jettson, Pawhuska; vice-president Coy Jenkins, Vinita; secretary Sandra Graham, Wyandotte; standing, treasurer Debbie Hurley, Pryor; David Duncan, Talsa and Rhoda Hill, Altair, both senatorial-large.

Next Norse Wind Issue - Sept. 14
Deadline - Sept. 7
NEO Freshman Eligible For Federal Government Grants

Freshman at NEO will be among many high school graduates to receive grants from the Federal Educational Opportunity Grant Program according to S. R. (Bob) Robertson, director of Financial Aid.

The federal aid program is designed to provide financial assistance to those who need it to attend post-high school educational institutions.

The first step is qualifying for a grant. It is to complete the application by supplying the necessary information required is deciding the eligibility of the student. To be eligible for the grant, the student must be a full-time student in the first time as a post-high school program at an eligible college, university, vocational or technical school.

You must be attending on a full-time basis and you must be a citizen or a person admitted to the United States.

Under this program, the maximum annual award is $1,629 minus the amount of family contributions toward educational costs. The amount of the grant is based on the family contributions plus the amount of funds available for the program during the fiscal year, and the educational costs of the student.

Robertson explained that each grant is awarded to the individual student, however, an amount of funds required to meet the students needs will be available only by application for grants through the Federal Government.

Students entering for the first time at NEO should fill an application as soon as possible.

Robertson announced that applications for grants have been sent to all high school students in the nation by the Federal Government, however, if any student has not received an application they are available in the Financial Aid office.

Reese Named New Registrar

James Reese, former NEDO M instructor, recently assumed duties as Registrar and Director of Admissions at the college. He replaced Elizabeth Hults who retired June 15 after 23 years of service in the school.

Reese is St. Louis, Oklahoma, born in 1913, he moved from Ada to St. Louis in 1917 with his parents. He received his Bachelors degree in Education at Oklahoma State University, and his Masters degree in Technical Education and Computer Science at Kansas State College of Pittsburg.

He started his career as IBM Machine Operator at Oklahoma State University while still a student. His job included handling enrollment and admissions for the college. Two years before joining the NEO staff in 1964, he became Assistant Registrar at OSU, in which he aided in the handling of tuition and other fees.

Reese was married in 1964 to the former Jeanne Drain, daughter of C. P. Drain of Pauls Valley. They have four children Trammie, Lee, Sue, and James Lloyd, Jr.

Reese, a member of Oklahoma Education Association and Alumni Association, taught the first class of summer school computer science during the summers of 1965 and 1966.

September 8
Last Day To Add Classes

The Place For Junior

SCHOOL WEAR IS . . .

Editorial . . .

Communicating with others is a way of life especially with students who attend college. As a student at NEO must express your ideas and opinions in the best way you see possible. A college newspaper must also express the ideas and opinions of the campus as a whole.

However, student publications, such as this, require the aid of those who not only live on campus, but became an active part of the student body. You create news and your help in relating accounts of current happenings on campus there would be no "news" to print.

Since you are the news and this is your newspaper, each of you holds an open invitation to express your opinions and ideas through signed letters to the editor. These constructive comments will offer a clearer reflection of Northeastern A&M plus possible solutions to present and future problems.

Let's work together to make this year's NORSE WIND the best yet.

Kathleen Williams, Editor
CLEP Examinations Available At NEO

Students enrolled at Northeastern will have an opportunity to receive advanced standing credits in as many as 20 hours of regular college credit. Through the College Level Examination Program (CLEP), the student can receive advanced standing credit in a subject in which he is highly proficient. Examinations are scheduled any time during the day on Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 3, 4, in room 229 of the Library-Administration building. The CLEP tests will also be administered on the first Monday and Tuesday of each month.

Bruce Lehman, director of Counseling, stated "the CLEP tests are not as easy as they appear to be for an examination of a student's ability. The subject is required to pass the examination." Credit hours received through this program are transferable to any four-year college in the nation. Each subject examination fee is $35.

Subject examinations will be offered in American Government, American History Before 1865 and since 1865, American Literature, Biology, Trigonometry, College Algebra, Computer and Data Processing, English Literature, General Chemistry, English Composition, General Psychology, Introductory Accounting, Introduction to Business Management, Introductory Calculus, Introductory Economics, Introductory Sociology, Geology and Statistics.

Masques Present Four Productions

"Harvey" will be the drama department's first production of the 1973-74 school year at NEO, according to Short White, chairman of communications. Four shows will be presented throughout the year, two during fall semester and two during the spring term. All productions will be presented in the Fine Arts Center. Short White, who will direct "Harvey," said selections were made to provide variety for the community theatre-goers and to serve a wide range of acting opportunities to drama students. "Harvey" is scheduled for Oct. 11, 12, and 14 following the traditional Children's Theatre production which will be "Once Upon a Mattress."

"Harvey," which will start off spring semester, will run from Feb. 22 through 24 with Short White directing. The final production of the season will be "Take Me to the River," a realistic interpretation of the Civil War, which will be presented March 23 and 24.

Season Discounts On Sale

Season tickets for NEO's seven home football games are on sale now in the college business office. The $5 discount entitles the holder to admission of six regular season games of the Golden Nincompoops coached by Ron Berry.

Mildred Carter, business manager, announced that last year's season ticket holders are being contacted and given first priority on seats held in 1972. Single-game reserved tickets will cost $3 and general admission is $2.50.
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Thomas & Son Meat & Potatoes

Menu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jambalaya</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirt</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toga</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVI</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRANGLER</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLISLE</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE &amp; STUFF</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRTS</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSA</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE SKY</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIOLA CHIP</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICK STUART</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL MILIA</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELTS</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKS</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACQUES</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEATERS</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESTS</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOES (Ques)</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G�αтγηες: We promise to give you exceptional service, professional advice, and do our best to maintain your trust. The shop offers unconditional guarantees on all merchandise.

First National Bank of Miami, Oklahoma

1973 N. Main Miami, OK

OPEN 10-6 MON-SAT.
4th Street, Pittsburgh

A unique clothing experience
'73 Squad Looks Solid

Some 60 enthusiastic football prospects are still working out for head coach Bob Berry and staff as the Golden Norsemen anticipate another highly successful season.

Transfers from major universities and 50 freshmen arrived earlier, long with a solid core of veterans from the 1972 squad which comprised a 16-1-1 record. Reporting Aug. 11, the grid candidates began an intensive three-day workouts determining who will don the Norse and Gold for the opening kickoff Saturday, Sept. 1, at Robert Duncan stadium at 7:30 p.m.

Sophomores listed on the Norse roster include David Cheves, Bob Collins, Mike Curtis, Russ Doig, Roger Gregory, Butch Hill, Barry Jackson, Doyle Labour, Kenny Langme, Dave Laake, Cheves Lister, David Martin, Mike McAlister, Bob Morgan, David Ratigan, Tom Neugrinn, Mike Savage, Chris Thompson, Rich Thompson, Gary Walker, Dennis Warren, Bruce Watkins and Lee Whitney.

Freshmen include John Allen, Jerry Anderson, Tom Are, Mike Hinder, Mike Hinder, Butch Blackman, Dan Brooks, Mike Butcher, Mike Clouser, Bob Craig, Bobby Douglas, Al Edby, Art Fields, Jack Forbes, Andrew Gaskin, George Greens, Mark Gordon, Butch Green, Jim Hagemann, Paul Harrington, Steve Haslatt, Don Hendley, Mike Herbert, Mike Herndon, Carl Hoss, Mike Hinder, Steve Hurd, David Jardine, Craig Johnson, Charles Kinnebrew, Sam Kirwan.


Norse Facing Rugged Schedule

Guided Norse footballers face one of the toughest schedules ever this fall, climaxing with a Nov. 3 tilt against rugged Fort Scott, Kan. on the Greyhound home field.

Head coach Bob Berry said the Blue and Gold would face five teams usually listed in the top twenty of National Junior College Athletic Association polls.

In addition to Fort Scott, traditional powerhouses on the 1973 slate include Eastern Arkansas, Centerville, Tyler and Elmsworth.

One bright feature of the season will be the three home contests opening the year. Enthusiastic student support has long been a part of the famous "Norse Spirit." and Berry was pleased with the prospects of having the home boosters for team morale through the initial games.

A pro-am scrimmage held Aug. 15 gave an indication of prospects for the Norse but Saturday's battle with Haskell Indian Junior College will be a real tittle-off as to what Berry and his assistants can expect.

All games in Robert Duncan Stadium will have a 7:30 p.m. kickoff. Student fans are admitted free with their ID card.

The schedule includes:
Sept. 1, Haskell Indian Junior College at Miami;
Sept. 8, Wichita State Freehmun at Miami;
Sept. 15, Eastern Arkansas at Miami;
Sept. 22, at Tyler, Texas;
Sept. 29, Indiana Hills Community College of Crawfordsville, Iowa, at Miami;
Oct. 6, West Texas State Ferehmun at Canyon, Texas;
Oct. 13, Tulsa University Freehmun at Miami;
Oct. 20, Ellisworth Community College, Missionary at Miami;
Oct. 30, Cowley County Community College at Arkansas City, Kansas.

Ladies Ready-To-Wear

KEMPHS
MIAMI, OKLA.
BAXTER SPRINGS, KANS.
Tel. 543-9437
Tel. 844-2990

Commerce Sales

Sells

High Tones Stereo Equipment Tapes

Commerce, Okla.

See Us For All Your Musical Needs

- Sheet Music and Collections
- Popular - Sacred - Modern
- Band Instruments and Guitars
- Organ and Pianos

Ernie Williamson Music House
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